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The Soplioniore Class lias poets. Not long aeo, the Professor in FElglisli
invîted its. mneiers to wvrite a few Iiies of Iaînbic; Pentanieter verse. It is
îîeedless to Say thiat nearly ail respondcd to bis bidding; and the worthy
Prof. iiow finds that lie lias several. vahiable compositions in lus possession
whiclî Mien sold miust needs brinig a large sui to the nid of the forward
movenient. We are proud thiat otur finances h lave enabied us ho procure
saniples of tiiese literary productions and it is witl pluasure tliat Nwe subînit
thenu to the criticisin of our readers.-

Apor.OGy To JILOMIDON, ç,By I.--.
Be not offeaded mnotntais fair and free
If I should hurm îny back to gaze on tbee;
For Spider like ain 1, tliouglu baby borai,
And only thius can I discern your fori.

THis SORM,, (Dy C-p-t-s.,y
\%Vitlî vicions mien the landlord, cainle for re!îî
And I poor lad hand on nie ieler a centI
YVou k-now thLu rest, for "Ditvid" is not, slowv
Il'au living ilow %whlere I Cali get a show.

Counplaints; have long beeui pnade ho the Facultylof the Semiinary that
at receptions the gentlemen of tic College invariably ta1kc advantage of the
ladies by proposizig for discussion topicas on wliicli tlîey are enitirely unpre-
pared. This niatter is soon to bc reinedied, for tie foculty have awakened
to the fact that if tue ladies are to do their part iii uîakinig tlueir Conversat-
ions interesting an opportunity mnnst be granted tlitui to, do read:ng wvhich
will facilitate titeir îlîinking aloîîg certain Uines. Alrcady several newv books
have been added to the library and it is said that. exen now, a part of the
tiuie forisierly devdtedl to the study of coastitutional liiîstory is spent in read-
ing tie flrst book of the series wçritteîi byiMr. Longley oui a inost interesting
subject.
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